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. . . . 
NATIONAL. FOUNDATION: ON THE ARTS AND ~HE HUMANITIES FUNDING HffiSTORY 
NE.A 
Program Funds 















($ 7 ,250 ,0001) 
$ 5 ,.000 ,coo 
_ .2_,QOQ,QOQ 






$· 4 ,,850, 000 
- 1.,.1_5Q,Q0Q. 
($. 7, 11.!00, 000) 
$ 5 ,.000 ,000 
_ .2_,QOQ,:QOQ 
( $10 ,000 ,i000} 
$ 9·10 ,.000 
$18, 010 ,1000 
i/ $27,000 transferred from the National Council on the Arts. II All authorization tota~ Exclude Administra~ive funds. 
FI'.sca 1l Year 1966 









. ~ l'.7 '9110~. 000 
Ho.use 
Rec·ommenda·tion 
$ 2, 500 ,1000 
_ 1.,·QOQ,i.Q.0.Q. 
($ 4, 500 ,·000) 
$ 2,500,000 
_ ]_,QOQ, 1QOQ 
($ 5, 500 ,1000) 
$ 700 ,1000 
$10, 700 ,.000 
Sena.te 
.Recommenda.tion 
$ 2 ,5001, 000· 
_ 1.,QOQ,Q0.Q: 
($ 4,500,000~ 
$ 2, 500 ,0001 
- ].,Q0Q,.Q0Q 
($· 5, 500 ,.000~ 
$ 
Appro.pria ti.on 
$· 2, 580 '0.001 
- - -
3~·2P~ 
($ 2, 534, 3'08) 






Bl:ld1get and Re.search 
2/72 
















$ s , oo·o, ooo 
2, TSO ,000 
_ l,~SQ,QOQ 
($1© , ooo·, 000·) 
$ 5, 00(i)', 00©· 
_ .2_,QOQ,QO~ 
( $'10, 000' 000) 





5., 00@:, 000 
2 ,7 SC!},000 
_ ~,.?_SQ,Q0Q 
($1).i(i), 000 '000) 
$ 5 ,000 ,.000 
_ 2_,:QOQ,.QOQ 
( $10, 000 ,:©00) 
$21,.J.i80 ,.1000 
3/ $2,G00.,000 less the amount a~tually appropriated in FY ~966. 
4/ $3,000,000 :less the amount actually appropriated in FY 11!966. 
Sf $19,SQ(i} provided in FY L967 Supplemental bill. 
Fiscal Yea·r 19617 
Adminis tra1tion 
Regues•t 
$ 5 ,000 ,1000 
2, 750 ,,000 
3/ 
_ .?..,QOQ,.Q.OQ 
{$ 9, TSO, 000.) 
$ 5,000,000 
. !:±_/ 
3 000 000 - _, ___ ,_ -













($ 3, 000., 000) 
$ 1,000,000 
$12, 000:, 000· 
Sena:te 
Recommenda tioR 
$ 4 '000,000 
2 > 0001,000 
ll 
- ~,Q©Q,QOQ 
($ 8 ,0©0.,000) 
$ 2 '000.,000 
4/ 
_ ~.~OQ,QOQ-
($ 5, 000., 000) 
$14 ,;000' 000 
.Ap,propria t ion 
·$ 4 '000 '000 
2 ,:000, 000 
- _1, .2. 62 '§_9.?_ 
($ 7 ,.965·, 6:92} 
$ 2, 00(!},000 
- - 1:_0§_,.?_7~ 
($ 2., 106 ,2.78') 
$ i, 019 ,soo21 
$11:,091,470 
Budget and Research 
2/72 
NR.; 
P rogr ar:1 l'~rnc1's 
Seate Agencies/bLocs 












$ 5 ,;000 '000 
2,750,000 
_ .?_,,.?_5Q,Q0Q 
( $10 ,·000, 000) 
$· 5 '©00 ,;000 
_ 2_,QOQ,.1.Q_OQ 
( $10 '000 ,100.0) 
As necessa·ry 
$20,000,000 




2 '750 ,.000 
($'10 ,000 ,'000) 
$ 5,000,000 
_ 1_,QOQ,QOQ 
('$ 8 ,000 ,000) 
$ 1., 92.0., 000 
$19 ,no ,o.oo 
Fis ca 1 Year 1'968 
Adminis:tr.ation 
Req,uest · 
$ 5; 000 1, 000 
2,750,000 
1. 0001 000 ~ -'~ _,_ -
( $ 8 ,7'50., 000) 
.$ 5,000,000 
_ _!.,QOQ,QOQ 
($ 6 ,.000 '0001) 
$ 1,620,000 
$16 ,370 '0001 
House 
Rec omme ada1t ion 
$ 4,500,000 
2, 000, 0'00 
( $ 7 , 000, 000•) 
$ 3,000,000 
- - .2_©Q,QGQ 
($ 3,500,000) 
$ t,.200 '000 




2' ,000 ,000 
__ .2_0Q,QOQ 
{$ 7 ,:0001, 000) 
$ 4 ,1000:, 000 
__ .2_0Q1,QOQ 
( $ 4, 500,, 000') 





- - §_7~,.?_9 l~_/ 
($ 7,17·4,.291) 
$ 3, 500 ,0.00 
325 2·57£/ 
-·- - ..;,..._>_ :...._ 
($ 3,.82'5,257) 
$ 1,200 ,000 
$12' 1!99,548 
6 I Congress made available .a total of $1,000, 0001 for ·the entire Boundation, to :be divided between NEA .and. NEH a•s appropriate. 




State ).gene iE:s /blocs 












$ 6,, 000' 000 




J, 375 '000 
------
($it 1, 37 5 '000) 
As necessary 
NAT'TIONAL FOHNDATION 0N THE ARTS AND THE HUMANITIES. FUNDING .HISTORY 
7/ ¥iscai Year t969 -
Agency 
Requesit 
$22 ,1000., 0001 
5 '500,, 000· 
5 ,.:000, 000 {orig.) 
_ l:_,,l0Q,QOQ {sup.) 
( $34, 00i;}., 000') 
$27 '500' 000: 
5,000,000 (orig.) 
l 5001 000 
- -'-· -'~ - (sup.) 
( S34 '000 0001) 





2, 500 ,.ooo 
•]!, 000, 000 (0·rig.) 
_ .'.!!_.,~OQ,Q0Q (sup.) 
{$1'1,550' 000) 
Q 9,050,000 .,, 
House 
Rec ommend1a't :iion 
7/ 
_ _l,2_0Q,QOQ (sup.) 
7/ 
1,000,000 (orig.} 
- l•·l OQ, Q.0.Q. (sup.) _ 1:_,.20Q,QO.Q. (sup.) 
($ll,550,000) 
$ 1, 900,.000 
$22,1so,000Z.I ' 7/ $10,447 ,565,- . . 7 I $2'5 '000_,.000'- 7/ 
Senate 
Rec:ommenda t ion 
$ 3,, 900' 000 
2 '000,1000 
500 ,,000 ( O·rig. ) 
_ _l,_~p.Q_,1_Q.O.Q. (sup.) 
1f$ 7 ,900,;000) 
$ 3,900,.000 
500,000 (orig.) 
- ~,2_0Q,.~_GQ (sup.) 
($ 5 '90'0' 000) 
$ 1,400,000 
$15 ,200, 000 
Appr.opriation 
$ 3., 7'00' 000 
1, 700, 000 
8/ 
2 '3'56 ,,87 5 
( $ 7" 7'56 ,.8 7 5) 
$ 3,70'0,000 
8/ 11! '262 ,473'-
------
($ 4,962,473') 
$ r] ,400 ,000 
$14' 119' 348 
?_/ In Fiscal 1969, the Agency Request, Administration Request and House Recommendation all 1preceded final action on the ·Foundation's 
authorizing lcg,is 1lation. Because o.f this, there was no pro.vision :for NFAiH in original Hou1se app·ropria.tions bi1'1! . 
.§./ Congres.s made a·vaila!bte a total o,f $4,000,.000 ($·1!,000"000 orJ.'.ginal and $3.,000,.000 supplemental} f.o·r the en·tire Found1ation, to be 
divided between NEA and :NEH as 9-ppropriat•.e. 
Budget and Re,search. 
2/72 
NATIONAL FOUNDATION 0N THE ARTS ANB 'THE HUMANITIES FUNDING HIST0RY 





















$ 6., 500, 000 
2 ,500,,000 
9/ 
3,, 3 7 5 , 00.0 
------
( $12 ,,37 5 '000) 






$24 '7 50 ,000 
$ 6 ,,500 ,000 




( $12, 125 ,;000) 




($·1!2, 125., 000) 
$ 2,2116,100 (orig .• ) 
12·0,000 (sup1.) 
$26, 536, 1001 
9/ Ac ::ua 1 authorization $6 ,7'50·, 000 ·for the emtJr.e Found&tion. 
10 I Actual requesit $6, 250., 000 for ·the entire Fo.unda·tion .• 
$ 4 ,.500 ,r000 
2 ,i©OO ,·000 
1,.000 '000 (orig .• ) 
- LQOQ,QOQ (sup.) 
($ 8., 500' 000) 
$ ·6 'soo., 000· 
·l! ,000,000 (orig.} 
_ .!_,QOQ,QOQ (sup1.) 
($ 8 ,'500, 000) 
$ 1,744,~00 ~orig.) 
l20 ,:000 (.sup.) 




- -:- - - -




($ 8 ,;250 ,000) 
$ 1,500,000 (orig •. ) 
120, 000 {sup.~ 
$18,120,000 




($ '8' 2'50 ,•000) 




$ l,4'90,00.0 (ol?ig •. ) 
120, ooo (su:p.) 
$:17 ,:810 ,.000 
$ 4,250,000 
2' 00.0 ,000 
2' ,!000 ,.000 
-- -
~ 
- - ..,_;; 
($· 8' 250, 000). 
$ 6,050,000 
'2,000,000 
- - -·- - -
($ 8 '0501, 000) 
·$ 1,490,000 (o.rig .. 
120,000 (sup.) 
'$17, 910 '000 










Funds to r,1a'tch 
pri,.:ate don.-..,tions 
Suhto.t:a,l 
NFAH Ad minis trativ,e 
Funds 
1'0TAL 
A:uthoriza ti on 
$12 ,8.7 5 ,,ooo 
4, 12'5 ,.·000 
($20 ,000 ,.000) 
$17,000,000 
_ l,QOQ,2_0Q 
{$2·0., 000, 000) 
As .necessary 
NA'rIONAL FOUNDATI(i)N ON T!J{E ARTS AND THE HUMANITIES FUNDING HISTORY 




5 '500 ,:000 
($20 ,000 ,000) 
$16,000,000 
_ ~,QOQ,QOQ 
($20, 000., 000) 
$ 2 ,597 ,000 




,4' 125 '0001 
($16 ,300 ,000:) 
$13, 800 ,.000 
_ ~.20Q,QOQ 
( $16 ,.300 ,.000} 
$ 2,400,:000 








$ 8 ,4:65' 000• 
4,125,0001 
.($15 ,090,0001) 
$13 ,060 ,.000· 
-
~,,20Q,;2_0~ 
($ iJJ 5 .:560 ,:000) 
$ 2 '660 ,10(i)Q, 
GO NF!DENTl1\L 
$ 8 ,46'5 '000 
4,12'5,000 
- ~.20Q,Q0Q 
{$15 '09,Q, 000) 
$ U!., 06©, 000 
_ ~,20.9_,QOQ 
('$13, 560 ,:000) 
$ 2,660,000 
$31,310,000 
g/ In Fiscal 197 it, ·t:he Agency Request, Administra:tion Request and House· Recommenda•t:Lon all 1preceded fin·at] action on the Foundation' S· 
authorizing legislation. Because of this, there was. no provision :Eor N1FAH in origiinal House a•ppropria1tions biH. 









Funds to m~t tc h 
private donations 





$2 ]!, 0001, 000· . 
5,500,000 
($30,000,000) 
( $30·, 000·, 000) 
As aecessa.ry 
$60,000,000 




5, 500' 0001 
_ 2_,~0Q,QO~ 
($3(},000 ,0001) 
$26 ,500, 000· 
{$30 '000:, 000•) 
$ 3,431.,000 
$.6 3 , 4.3 L, 000 
Fi.seal Yea·r 1:972 
A:dminis1tra tion 
Reques·t 
$2'1 '000 ,1000 
'5 '500 ,.1000 
_ 2_,~0Q, 1~0Q 
( $30 ;000 ,1000) 
$2'6 ,.500 ;000 
$ 3,431,'000 
$6·3 ,43.l ,!000 
House 
Recommenda.tion 
$2 L, 000', 000 
5 '500·, 000 
_ 2_,2_0.Q..,QOQ 
($301, 000, 000} 
$24,500,000 
{$28., 000' 000) 
12/ 
$ 3 ,46.0 '000-
$6'1! , 460 '000 
rnAr l-1' D' r~_,!T., ~il 
· . ..., ili . 'Lh 1111 
:Sena•te 
Rec·ommend1at i!on 
$20., 000 '000 





("$28 ,1000 ,,000) 
$ 3,46o,.ooul2/ 
$60 ,,4·60 ,,000 
Appropriation 






($2!8, 000., 000) 
12/ $' 3 ,460·,000-
$61,210,,000 
·12'/ House aFtd Sena·te Recommenda•tions and Appropriation greate·r than Agency Req,uest. and Ad"mi•nis1tr.ation Request due to f.edera 11l pay raise 
vo,ted b·y the Congress. 
Budge1t and Re:se·arch 
2/7'2 
p:;_-ograr:1 Fund-s 
S:ta te f\g.:-!'lc ies /blocs 












$28 '62'5 '000 
6 '87'5 ;000 . 
. ( $40, 000 '000) 
$35, 500., oqo 
( $40 ,.000 '000) 
As necessary 
$80 '000 ,.000 




6 ,.87 5 ,000 
_ ~,10Q,QOQ 
( $40, 000, 000 1) 
$35.,500,,000 
- ~.,2_0Q,.Q0Q 
( $.40 '000 ,1000) 
$ 6,360,000 
$86,360,000 
·Fiscal Year 1973' 
Administration 
Reques.t 
$2'8, 6·2'5 '000 
6, 875 ,1000 









$28' 02'5 ,,000 








13/ La.r.ger than Administration Request due to :fed!era 1l! pay raise voted by the Congress. 
Senate 
Recommend a:t i:on 
$27,625,000 
6 '8.7 5 ,1000 
_ ]_,2_0Q,_~OQ 
($38,00©,000) 
$34 ,'SQ~)' 000 
-
]_,.2_0Q,QO~ 
($38' ,:000,, 000) 
$ 5,)14,000~/ 
$81,314 ,000 
('O ~ 1 1r1·0;E~ 1T 1 1\L lj ' hf : ! l ~ l:t.f\ 
A'Ppropriation 
$2.7 ,:82'5 '000 
6 ,187'5, 000 
-
]_,,2_0.Q.,QOQ 
($38 '200' 000} 
$3'4 '500., 000 
-
]_.,20Q,QOQ 
($'3'8 '000' 0'00) 
$ 5·,314,00~/ 
.$81,s 14, o·oo 





Funds to :..atch 















$ 6 5., ooo, ooo· 
_ z_,?_OQ,QOQ 
($ 72., 500, 000) 
As necessary 
$'145, 000·, 000· 
NAT'IONAL FOUNDATI0N ON 'THE ARTS AND THE HlJMANITIES FBNDING HIST(i)RY 
Agency 
Request 
·l!4/ $102 '200 ,.·000-
18' 65:0 ,·000 
__ 7 .i._SQO .2:. OQO _ 
{$128,350,000) 
$122,, 897, 000 
__ 7 .i.5.Q.04 0.Q_O_ 
($130,, 3•97 '000) 
$ ~2,547,000 
$2 71, 2•.94? 000· 
.Fis·cal Year 1974 
Admini:s tra'tion· 
Reaues~t: 
$5:6' 7 50' 000· 
8,250,000 
7 500 000 
- - ~'-- ~'- -
($72 '500 ,,000') 
$65,000,000 
- .?_,2_0Q;Q0Q 





$ 4 i ,425' ,0001 
8 ,.250, 000 
4 :000· 0001 
- - L - .l.. - -
( $ 53 ,.67 5, 000) 
$ 42,,500,000 
4 ·000 000 __ .l,._.1,. __ 
($ 46 ,500, 000:) 
$ 6 ,,500, 000· 
$106 '67 5, 000 1 
14/ In Fisc·a 1 197·4, the Agency Request preceded ac·tion •on .the Found1ati:on' S• authorizing 1l!egis lation. 
Senate 
Rec ornrnenda't ion 
$ S'O , 000 , 0 00 
8,250,000· 
__ 7 iSQ:O.i..OQO:_ 
( $· 6'5, 7 so, 000) 
$: 50, 000, 000· 
_ _ 7iSQOiOQ0:_ 
($· 57, 500, 000) 
$ 6, 5001, 000 
$129 '7501, 000 
CONFIDENTIAL 
Appropriation 
$ 4·6, 02'5 ,;000 
8, 250 ;000 
_ _ 6i5QO.i.:.OQO:_ 
($ 6'0,,775,000) 
$ 44 '500' 0001 
_ _ 6i5QOiOQ0'_ 
($ 'S l ,000, 000) 
$ 6,500,000 
$118, 27'5, 000 







Pr6gtnm Funds (at 
least ZO% for S~ate 
AL"ts A gene ie s and 
rezior:.a l grou;ps 





Funds to match 
private donations 





$ 90 '000 ,.00.0 
($10('}, 000 '000) 
$ 90,000,000 
($'1:©0 ,000' 000) 
As neces,sary 
$200 ,1000 ,,000, 
NA'.TIONAL FOUNDATifON ON THE ART.S AND THE HUMA1N:TITiiES FUNDING HitSTORY 
Agency 
Request 




($ 92 ,:SO©i, 000) 
$ 15,.222,000 
$200 ,222 ,.000 




($ 82', O©O, 000) 
$ 7 2 ,1000 ,,000 
i_ l:_O_i0QO.l..OQO_ 
($ 82 '000' 000~ 
$ 11, 00(~)', 000 
$175 '000 ! 000 
House 
Recommendation. 
$ 6 7 ' 2'50 '00©' 
i._7~5QO.i:.0Q0_-
($ 7·4, 7 50!, 000) 
$ 67 ,250;000 
i 6 ,500 1 000 
- .i:. - J... - -
($ 73 ,.7 50','000} 
$1'59 ;000:, 000 
Senate 
Rec omrne nd a:t ion 
$ 67 ,250.,000 
.QI 
i _7 .i..OQO...!..O.Q.0_ 
( $ 7·4 ,2 50 ,.0000 
$ 6 7', 2:SO ,000 
is/ 
i 7. 000 .1000'.""° 
- .:l.. - ---'-- - -
{$ 74, 2'50 ,:000) 
C 0N:FtOENTI1\L 
Approp·riatioa 
$ 67, 25'.©t, 000 
($ 7'4 '7 50 , 1000;) 
$ 67 ,250,.000; 
i 6 500. 0001 
-..2..-.:l..--
.($ 7 3 ,7 50' 000) 
$ l 0 '50<!}., 000 
$159,00(},000 
15,/The Se_natc b±ll providred for '$14,000,i©OO for ,the entire Foundation and d:i!d not s:pecify how this money was, to be dcflvi!dedi be,tween the 
t:w.o Endov.'me n ts . 
Budget & 'Re.search 
September 12, ~974 
